VARIOSCREEN®
RETRACTABLE SUNROOF

BEAUFORT WIND SCALE
Category 6

3 YEAR WARRANTY
VARIOSCREEN®
RETRACTABLE SUN ROOF

DESIGN & FUNCTIONALITY

With its counter tension system, the VARIOSCREEN® retractable sunroof is typically used to shade generously sized, plane and rectangular glass areas. The glazing’s slope doesn’t make any difference.

The awning is extended by means of an integrated positive lift, which guarantees a well presented taut skin in any position.

THE TECHNOLOGY

154mm high and 235mm long, the stylish and compact box protects the skin and the motor from any weather factors.

The extension of the awning takes place through the integrated positive lift (power-spring mechanism in the roller tube), which tightens the skin in any position and makes the awning remarkably resistant to gusts and gales. Due to small lateral fabric deduction measurements, the VARIOSCREEN® (even linked ones) offers minimal light gaps.
THE BOX
With its Italian design and German engineering the sleek headbox adapts to any façade.

THE LATERAL BORDER
VARIOSCREEN® Shade has no annoying cracks of light.

THE INSTALLATION
Installation couldn’t be any easier.

BEAUFORT WIND SCALE
Category 6 (38 to 48 kph)

TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>max. width</th>
<th>max. projection</th>
<th>min. width stand. motor</th>
<th>min. width RTS. m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VARIO system acrylic cloth</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARIO coupled system acrylic cloth</td>
<td>8000</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARIO system Soltis cloth</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARIO coupled system Soltis cloth</td>
<td>8000</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONS OF VARIO INSTALLATION (dimensions in mm)

- With spacer bracket
- With reveal angle
- Central guide rail for coupled systems

SIDE VIEW VARIOSCREEN® (dimensions in mm)

DRIVE: Motorised

FRAME COLOUR:
Standard Dulux power coat
HELIOSCREEN’S INDOOR AND OUTDOOR RANGE

- 90% Reduced Heat Radiation
- Windsensor Retractor
- 3 Years Warranty
- Powered by Somfy 5 year motor warranty

Includes: Roller blinds, Roman blinds, Panel glides, Blackouts, External screens
VARISCREENS, Awnings, External louvres and venetians.

For further information
Helioscreen Australia Pty Ltd – Located Australia Wide
www.helioscreen.com.au  enquiries@helioscreen.com.au | Phone 1300 766 319

Helioscreen New Zealand Ltd – Located New Zealand Wide
www.helioscreen.co.nz  info@helioscreen.co.nz | Phone 09 525 0625

COUPLED SYSTEMS

Due to the small lateral fabric deduction measurements, light gaps are virtually non-existent.
A real plus point for the VARIOSCREEN®.